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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.
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--- PULt.tSItKD tONTIILY -

Uy the Wonn's Auxiliary of the Montreal
Hfomteopathic Hiospital.

Conmmunications relating to itsines and sub'rip-
lion, t- Le ,vnt t- the lu.iness -Manager, care Sterhng

I uibliuii Co.. 37 St. Gabriel St.
1.nuî'4ripts, new items, etc . -Iouttld he addrc-ed t-

he Editor Rzecord, care Sterling Publibhing CO., 37
Si. G.îl>riel St.

BIRIl DAY UNION.

Ilere' is a mlutirable plan to interest
chiltdien in hospital work. The Ilospita1
ait Relhester has instituted a "Birtitlav
Uj' T i." The plan is for the lildrein to
ma:.rk their birthdays by a contributiton
in aid (f the support of the cildren's
n ard. The gifLs may be large or small.
.Ludl so far titis year thtey ha~ve aggregated
in the lociester lHospital nearly $70.01).
Thte Leaiflet says of it:-

Thiose whto h ave never celebrated tiese
annîtiversary days by a gift to niake
otiers happy. do not yet know what
pleasant thoughts an offering to ouir
Birthdta in will brinig. lKeep the
Birthlday Union in mind, and do not let
any birthday pass without sending a
gift, large or small.

ENDOWMIENTS.

The Massachusetts lom<eopath ic
Siospital receives, fron a recent beqtest,
$7H,00. 'The liospital already hns a
large endownient.

iv te will of the late 'W'm. R,
Murphv the Pittsburg Homngeopathie
litispital receives $4,921.04. With this
addition the Ilospital's endowient
passes the one hundred thousand dollar
mark.

THREE YEA1RS FOR NURSES.

The advisability of adding a third
year to the time necessary for the train-
ing of young wotnen as nurses lias bteen
under.contenplation for some time by
the Training School ioard of the
RI-ciester ilonti-opathie Hospital. It
was decided at their neeting in Septem-
ber to make this change, and, beginniing
with the presei . month, tltree years'
stuly will be required. The - Leaflet "
appro ves the cbange and sa% s wlit trtth
that te have a longer time for prepara-
tion will be a very positive advantage
to the pupils. It will enable thei to
have more ltorough and extended
instruction, to he better qualified for
their voc'ation, and later conmand for
thetn positions that they can oceupy
witl greater satisfaction.

X-RAYS iOOD WOR1.

The pratticalt value of the X-rays has
been establisied. As the novelty of
the thing wears off its application to

eittdicinte and surgery beconmes more
apparent. Not lotg ago a needIle was
located whiih had iee iiheled in the
ilesi for eleven vears. Recently an

offending needle was discovered and
removedl fromt a youîng wvomtani's foot,

who liatd been treated for rheumatisni
for two years. Tie rieumatism " was

immnediately cured.

SUBSCRIBERS NAMES WANTED.

Vill the lady or gentlemail wlo left
four namîes of subscribers to the REcou,
with otî for their payment, at 3Irs.
Sutherland Tavlor's, 79 Situter Street, it
Juiy last, please sentd the names again,
as the list has heen mislaid.
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IllŒ8E-URTICARIlA.

i'rs ('AUsEs MD TIREI.ts.T.

Onie of the very common diseases of
cli ïldhltood, and one thatoveeasions utnuch
siffering to the child, is nettle-rash, or
Urticaria, or, more conuonly, Ilives.
This disease is of an acute iii!,ntnmatory
iaitire, ciaracterizedi bv the sudden
developmentof whitish, pinukisht. reddisht
elevations or whetals. Thev cone out
suddenly and renain a variable ieriod
-fron a few minutes to a few hours.
There is intense itching tand burninmm.
The eruption varies in size and general
appearance. Sometuies the spots lare
no larger thain a pea, whlffe agaii grent
wielts mnay Le seen. The spoîts are
white or red, or mnay contain a watery
erudationl. liubing the skin vigorously
will help the rash to appear.

Dives are mnost commonly associated

with sonie gastric disorder, esIecially
from particular kinîds of food thait dis-
agree with the individual system.
Strawberries are the canse in somte
children, while in others rich food and

lxastries are exciting causes. Occasion-
ally there is a nervous affection causing
the disease. Tihe suddeni changes of
weather may also produce this anmoy-
ing rash.

In some cases gastrie derangemuent
will be fir.st noticel. Even acute nausea

and voniting, with pain in the region of
the liver, may exist prior to the levelop-
ment of the eruiini . A sensation of
smnarting and burning, at soute larticu-
lar spot, nay be the first indication of
trouble. The wheals burn, bite, sting and
itch acutelv. Urticaria is a simple ail-
mient except in young bab:es. lI poorly
mnourished clildren, those feeble at
birti and vhao are subect to constitu.
tional diseases. Ilives may possess mnre
or less danger. Suppression of the
Ilives in young children nay resuilt li
acite bronclitis or pneumonia.

Thte treatmtent of 1rticaria is simple.
Investigate the diet. Certain articles of
food may cause the rash in children,

just as in soue adults the diseaIse
occurs froi eating strawberries, oysters,
lobsters or certain other articles of diet.
The diet should be of milk et first, ani
experiments can be made as to other
fonds agreeable to the patient. Loml
mnedication is necessary ontly whein the
itching and burning is very severe.
Then a soda bath, a sait hath, or a weak
diluttion of the selected internal remcdy
may prove benîeticial in allavintg the
i rritation.

lltomi.!opIatlic remedies have long
been recognuized as of great value in the
treatment of this lisease. li somte
cases onlv a verv closestutd v of the little
p>atietland the symatms presented will
enable the pIysicianî to ftid the indi-
c-ated reiledy.

Pilsatilla will meet cases wlere the
ITives are of gastric origin, N ith nausea

Antimonium Crtdunm is e useful rem-
edv wlen the use of acids have irritated
the stomnach. Heat will aggravate the
eruption and the child is intensely
irritable and wants to be ]et alone.

Nuix vomnica will relieve cases caused
h- richt foods, with the vleals appearing
over lte region of the stonacli and
liver. A drowsy,sleepy conIitionî exists
and tiere may be somejaundice.

Urtica Urens is the remedy needed
whien thiere is intense, fierv itching of the
skit. The face becomes blotched and
swo lien.

Dulcanara is utseful li cold, damp
weather. Wlien the rash disappears
violent attacks of coughing may result.
Tite child is lue and cold.

Other usefuil remedies are: A.rsenicut mn,
Cailcarea Carb, Rhmus tox, Sepia, Apis,
anîd Suliphur.

A. R. (I FFlTI1, . D.

Remieniber the October sale et Ben-
an's hiall, 22611 St. Catierine Street, on

Friday, 29th of October, afternooi and
evening. Tite magician will be there,
so vill thejamn.

"Ask only the well about tieir
health."
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iiINTS.

"'Snpijhitr lias a îuo0st violenlt Co1îîg1,
arackiiîg rotugit Unit racks Uhe %lîtlc

framnes it seemls that. the bonid wili fly off,
piaiiii the Uicliolt' Ilead whlu coighlîig,
the liteat is jarred by the couiglî"-Dr.
.1. T. K,?it.

For simple tlin-rrlîo.ea witlî no0 narked
symiptoins Uhùinumll ars. 6tlî is aiii0%

Vt'tteiît reiîuedy, esp)cCiillyil sefuil ini

siminer ali.

Saniepersons hauve di flilttyii iîîhenring

the Iluinailm Voice, blit ci timar otîser
somunds -without machel di (liu lty; for
su cli cases .4rmnictiî,î 6 is a good (1reimet!!.

'b eut convuilsionis or spasins short ini

baby or aniait tulrii pa.t-itoii Li sie.

ManY p)ersonS are troublet! witlh boils
I.tlq veitioifl5, 1he resait of a -vjtîated
1>ioid ; J-Àchiiaîr''r 1, tbi drop doses -of the
nsoth er ti ncture. w iii ofteii work vçosid<rs
ini su cli cases.

Aswallow of good give!eriine- or pitre
olive oil will orteil aet -Well ilu connghs
that resist iniedical treatusient.

Fosr anrv bot swellhng, buil or var-
biicle, J4.'rruil 1,11s. is a- goo! -remledy
if giveli early.

3fr:iqît-.qa phosR. is theitt bissal -rellwdv'

ft r arlysis agiftns in volulittry
shsi iàgai trt'îiiîbliîig of liaîîds aisnd

hiiis or of the hle:îd."

A<,trum phùos. for m-eakness frointh[le
kliet s tl~. Legs give avy-lT

nu iiiiiii.

lèriiaiilt Ljx. iS nt good reiedY for
rlwuîîuîitic pains, Kali jhns. for general
lzaiiieiss anti sLtiiiess, as wlieni irisii,
e te.

.friion qtuccinicumî crvd., 3xtrictiir:i'
titili, liais licOu verv Suressfillly emlltoNy
V4l iii the îîllev'iation tir cure tjf li' févtjr

lhui iinatîsin, w liere Vie pin l îlotq ix'.'

1),crunit the lùnibs the toast resi, is ofteî
vei li Wa'!dcdrm lut JLiit~ 14ii
riscsnstsîîsa chngeof 1positioîî giveý

tiprayrelief.

For o1rfensive svea-t, of feet, -and aia
puls 1>. trilcna is of[ce lite"

Fintilhent thdssicysî:v4 everythuing blin
ta> wlii ..uIiO11sc 1iIi 30i.

Amur r-aînira %v-l euîre nnî-st case-s t

I ireoig.h.

WOMANS A U X.1 LIA RY, -MONIRE--A 1,

Treasurcrs 1lt"Port., fur ,Ju1, Augitst ind
Sceptembter. 1897.

Dr.
To eashi On han11il,.July lst ......... $S160 14

patients...476 50
dispcîîsary 5. .i21

litirses SUpplies . 21

Total .. ....... .$i44 31
Cr.

liy -inount îaid for iwage .... $-W299 («1

gas S ....... 0
wntcer tax... . S 7

exelialige on1
cejue .... L15

'cal un liant. (Jet. Ist u,6s 7-
$7.44 31

MÀUty V.%\ 11oî1\v.
Treas. W.A.3L11.l1

S VB S('IU I1 ON'.S RE1-'( 'El 1 E1).

he Nonan's Aîîxiliary adknuivledge
witil nIailv tlilîîks the foliow ing Sut>-

scriptions rceived duriiig J iy, .Vuigust

Mr. antd Mrs. .. A. Matlîewson, jr $50l.1M
.Mrs. Donald1 W. Rzoss, - 100

INIrs. I .,swell Fishier, --- 10.00
Mrs. A. 0. (ranger, - - - 1.<
Mr. Johin 1)iînezii, 5 il 0
Mr . lladley, - - - -

AIIIOyIu<îI)is,("(I1. Ain. Pres. Cillnreli I.nh0
Contribution to Bread 1Bill - -12 7

1>LEAS17R1 W.ITI1 A'N EYE TO

1lvre is il nitvel înletlî'd adoptei lbY
tile taillies (if the Retoliester llonîten-
PatIîic Ilo.spititi. Tis 13noie appeanir iii

the -iHospitailaie,"
- M s V A- îrai. '2 Arniold
P'arlc. wil1 bue happy t,) see ail the ladies
interested in th)e ilospit-ai, anti tiîeir

friends, Thursday .Ifte'rlooil, october
1 4thl, from four tu six o'clock- "

This rf.ecl)tioIi1 ive in behiaif of
c the Ladies' Aid Asocaton ad the
sgluests are iîivited to bring a gift of

inlonle, enicloset! ini ant ùielOpe, aild
celebrate thse occasioni 's a birthday
party.

s HIOSP>ITAL~ W'-XY1'S.
0>1.1 liluten, vils for tihe sîîîay

baf , %vt for~ig îî 01
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OCTOBER SA LE.
Tie great preparations wiich have

beetn gtling tn during tie suminer for
the ilousekeeper&sale are to culm minate
on Fridav, 29thi of October, at Beamian's
Hall, 2269 St. Citherine Street, both
aftemnoion ant evening. Quantities of
Jams, preserves, pear and orange mar-
malades, lione-miade cake and candy
aprons, bags, and a thousanid antid one
usefuil houseihold articles h ave been
promised aud will be there for disposal.

The ladies takinig part will be:
Tea table, Mrs. G. Sumner.
Cake table, Mrs. C. Il. Binks.
Preserves and jams, Mra. (Dr.) A. R.

Grillith.
Aprons and bags, Mrs. Shellield and

Miss Bavlis.
There will be an entertainmient also

in which a mnagician of world'-wite
experience vill give exhibitions of his
skill, and other amusements will be
pro videtd. One tiousand.1 admission
tickets at ten cents eaichi have heen pre-
paredd anv persons wishiing to get
some to scll,orotherwise dispose of. nay
procure thei fromi Mrs. .1 T. i'agar,
376 Mountain SL, or Mrs. E. Von
Rappard, 24 Shjuter Street. The clil-
drei will be interested in this amuse-
ment side of the bale.

Ladies whîo lave non yet prepared
thîeir donations shlouldi lose ni) time i-n
doing so. The HIonsekeepers' Sale will
present an admirable opportuniity tio
thiose ladies who have put up a1 surplus
of good tllings to d1ispose of them. anid
an equally good opportunity to thuse
who did nlot to now supply tiemselves.
Thien there will he the charni. of ex-
clanging and la% ing a variety tof kinds
and flavors u inlt w,inter store.

HIOM( PATHY OR ANTI-TOXIN.
In the June numuber tof The Jedied'

Conscor, publishied at lIetroit, Nieih.,
the etditor, Dr. Knight, says that sone
time ago lie sent a mnuber of circulars
to homa-opathie physitianis, in varions
parts of the United States, witi a view
of obtaining the resuots of homteopathie
treatient in tlat drealei diseas-e,
diphîthîeria. In un.;u cases rt-ported so
far tiere were 7, deathîs, thuis sowing
a deathi-rate of7.3s per cent., -which, is
probably abouît the averagte uimler
hoMIopathi treatinent. The 1' di d1rie
for May prints the re-siilts il 1,972 cases
treated iii the S :uth Departmiient of the
Boston City llospital, after bueing bat-
teriologically diagnosed as ipiîuhtleria,
anti treatetd with- antti-toxin, ani tihere
the death rate was 13.4.

D)OINATIONS URING JUNE.
Parcel of groceries, kettles, lace cur-

tains and brass rods, jelly, butter dishes,
egg cuips anld doileys and serviettes, Mirs.
NV. Plillips; flowers, tlhree donations,
310ntrea-l Flower Mission ; flowers,three
donations, 31rs. Slhellield ; flowers, Gard-
ners' & Florests' Cil; flowers' Miss
Marie RZobertson ; imagazines aiuJ vials,
3Mrs. Smiti, Mrs. ''liorinton; flowers,
Westmount C. T. U., four donations, also
lot of magazines; saucepan and asbes-
tos mats, 31rs. Fulrer; fruit for nurses,
Mrs. MeIèvan and otherpatients; flowers
for patients, a friend ; cake, a fricnd ;
vials, Mrs. <'Childs; thbree aluminuml
saucepans for private patients, Alrs.
Barr; Ilowers, Mr. Girdwood ; ieu crean
and cake for nurses, Mrs. A. R.
Gri liith ; eigh t pots ofjamu, Mrs. Renaud-;
20 lbs. rice. 10 lbs. sago, 2 hags flour,
kniife grinder. White enanel and brush,
also ;2.00 towards general expenses,
liss Moodie; 2 large jars jam, Mrs.

Willett, Ciam'ibly; #-:gs and cheese
for nur.-s, from a patient ; vials,
Mrs. Sumîîner; grapes, fromi a patient;
vials, Mrs. Sutherland Taylor; teau kettie
aind strainer, Mrs. \on Rapprad.

GO)D'S DIMUTABLE LAW.
Tie following i- fromn a letter bv Dr.

W L. Reedl, Of >t. Louis, 3I., publislhetd
in The B Jiti4r a mnîthlly hîomni'opathie
journal:-

" I as born A pril 5, 1537, in Wash-
iingtoin Counîty, l'a. Fatlhvr moved to
MOtnroe Comuty. Ohio, in 13S, whLere 1
grew up to manhood, earning ny living
by the sweat of im brow. A fer 1 was
tweh\ e vean old 1 earnel iv own living
ani jaidi fur m31y )%n n educatiton. Gra-
tuatet ii niedicine at Detroit Medica
(ollege, Michlîiganu. 'Took a post-graduate
course at the Rtiusi Medical Cu>ege,
Cic~ag>, Ill. Ilave been actively engaged
in the practice of imeiciine for tliirtv-
six vears. ''vettv-two vears of tlis
time'l was pblving tie prattice tDf medi-
cinle friomu an allopatlhie statdpoint,
vainly gzoping about in the dark iii
quest of Jghit. I mi raculously emuerget
fromii the on tines of this Egvptianî dark-
iess n hn I inibrited tie principles
of true ilimnt-opathv. I have been in
tis goodtly land for fourteen vears, and
nothing wotul. indruce me ti retrace umy
steps. Woul. ltitgive one mîontlh of mny
experience as a hmopathit physiciai
four all my past life as an allopath. I
low have a laiw that is infallible to guide
mile. I miav nlot Ie able toI applv thelaw
ii ail t'Cases, but thiat is lot t hie fauit f
the law. It i Godl's imîmtble law.
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Il SEP. NUTS AND FRITS FOt itA.\IN-
WVORKElf.:î

HlOSPITA L RECl -0F
TE 3BR

In Ilospital Sept. Ist, -
Admnitted -
Discliaged"
Died,
la Inlospital Oct. Ist, -

MOVE YOUR EYES IF Y

A eurious and slightly kn
that it is impossible to mol
while looking at its rellection
ror. 'lie eve Li the ilost mo
of the face, vet if you try to
anid Imove it the tliousanîdtlh
incli von will be balked int
pose. The moment you el
perceive the motion of the
comnes fixzed. That is why
expression as he sees himns
glass i entirely different fro
bv which his friends recogniz

CARE OF EARS.

Never drop anytinîg int
until it lias been previously w

Never attemupt to apply a
the inside of the canial of the

Never wet the liair if von
tendency to deafness; wea
silk cap when-batling and re
diving.

Never scratch the ears with
but the fluiger if they itch.
the head of a pin, hairpin,
or anything of that nature.

Never put milk, fat or any
stance into the car for reli
for thev soon hecome rancid
to excite inflammation. Sil
water wil! answer the purp
thanl anvthing else.

Never he alarmedI if a liv
euters the ear. Pouring w
into, the canal will drown i
will generally cone to the s
Can be easilV removed wit
gers. A few puifs of toba
blown into the ear will stup
seet.

- - 15Lepper, ie food
- 1 specialist, says in speakilîg of tiue pecu-

- - I 9 liii rities or vartiions tood, tîat-
Blanclîed allîîonds give h iglier nierve

-or braim and muscle food; nu h caL or
- aste.

Walnuts give l>rain or mierve food mnus-OU CAN. cie, lien au1 ivaste.
own fact is ile kernels give lient and stav.
ve tlo oye Tmey serve as a sbstitlte for breail.
in the nur- Green water-giapes arc biood purifv-
ivable part iug (1)l11 of littIe foil valle); reject PIps

look at it and sk ls.
part of au Blue grapes arc féedimg and blood
Vour pur- p f ; rîch fur those wio sufler

ndeaver to froni theLliver.
eye it be- Tomatoes, liiglier nerve or brain food
a person',s and waste ; no lieat; Llievlire thinuing
elf ii the ama1i stiiulatiig. DO not swallow SIS.
m tle one Jnicv fruits give more or less the

e him. higlier nervo or brain, .11d some few,
muscle fond and aste ; no eieat

poupics shply Uie liîglir i<rve and
havsle food, but an yiot -tve stay.

r'rulles afrord the ]îighest nerve orf the ear brain frodo; suppl hoat aîid -vaste ; butariied. are iot muscle eediig. Thct suosldpouhiucy t le avoided by those Wsbo su-llr Iroua
car. Uen liver.
have ai1-v Oiranges are refresming anid fleediiîîg,man il but are ot god if te liver s ontfrain from order.

(ireea figs are excellent food.
u aeytling Iied figs anditain ierve an MuscleDo0 îlot lise foo(d lielat au'. I maste ; but are bad for

.i ->heips tLpe iver.
u sei reat, ajority of sil fresh sed

arits o r laxative.
cf oýpain, \Il !itoue fruits are coisidered to bo

alld tt'l imnjuraons for tose nosiehr fro ve te
npie wvarin li'er, amti shold be Iused 0-au(tlosiy.
ose botter .reimons and tomiates sold n he

~iîginse ~ used daily iii v:ld wcather; tlev have
nira water s S tit iiw aroporti

t wlien iL to their qualL.
urfacn ank

he se a u r-
co snnoke tg (utof Siol d mention lee ct ills
ey Mure imi- riicchord b ehosrage our gllers

avertisers.

D lr. J. R'. kippax, P'rofessor of Meil1 w
SJurisprudence in the Chicago I lommt.o-

AthNic Medical Collge, write s: "Rlnor
Water is an a.greeab)le and exceedingly a

pure table water, and surpasses thie led-

ing Germa.n Wa.E . E ters in herapeuticvu
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TO PRESERVE THlE TEETH.

Lot the diet contain plenty of the ele-
monts nutritious to the teetih. They are
contained largely in the grains.

Avoid acid tooth washes and powders
coiiposed of hard, gritty substances.

Avoid the excessive use of acidls and
acid fruits.

Use foods which require thorough
mastication.

Never follow very cobU drinks or food
by very hot drinks or food.

Use a moderately softtooth brusli and
quill toothpicks.

Clean the teeth in the morning, after
each meal and before going to bed.

Visit thie dentist, even when his ser-
vices do not seemi to be required, at
least twice a year.

MIND YOUR EYE

It is strange wheu but one pair of e% es
is all a person is allowed on this earth
that so little care is taken of theii.
There are ail sorts and conditions of
prohibitory rules floating about to no
purpose but liere are half a score whicl
are insisted on by a lead ing oculist:

Don't read in railwav trains or in
Nehicles in motion.

Don't read lying down or in a con-
strained position.

Don't read by fireliglht, moonlight or
twilight.

Don't read by flickering gaslight or
candlelight.

Don'tread books printed on thin paper.
Don't read books whicl have no ap-

pireciable space between the lines.
Don't read for mure than fiftv minutes

without stoppiug, whether the eyes are
tired or not.

Dont liold the read ing close to the
oves.

Don't study at night but in the motrin-
ing wlien the eyes are fresi.

Dion't select vour own tglasses at the
outset.

INTERESTlNG ITEMS.
The number of mn and wonen is

very nearly equal, the average longevity
of both sexes being only 3s years.
About one-third of the population dies
before the age of 17.

According to the most careful coipu-
tation, only one> ptersoil iiin of
both sexes' attains the age of 1001 vears,
and six to seven in 1i1 the age of 60.

The total popuilitioi of the earti is
est.iiate(d at about 1,200,04M),x1Kc souls,
of wholma :5,214,0b0 die annually. an

average of 98.848 a day, 4,020 an hour,
and 67 a minute.

The annual nuiber of births is esti-
muated at 36,792,100, al average of

0,00 a day, 4,200 an hour, and 70 a
minute.

Everv ten thliousanlth person lives to
be one h untlredI years oldl.

IOL'SEIIOLI) l[INIS.

Thelinigle-Bd.-A s we become more
intelligent concerning the laws of health,
we are beginning to realize that tie
single bed, designed for only the occu-
panev of one person, is as much a neces-
sity 'or hygienic living as a tooth-brush
or a nalpkin is for (lie individual use of
everv person. AIl the conditions that
make for health, for rest, and for refresh-
ing sleep, urge its use as a precaution
againust contagious iiseases, impure air
and disturbed slunmber. Ifone is setting
up holusekeeping aud has ail lier beds to
huy, it will really cost little more to buy
two beds of enameled iron, or brass and
iron, thain one of the expensive wood.
ev-en including the two mattresses and
two sets of springs which will be noces-
sary. If one does not like these bed-
steads, the single, or "twin beds," as they
are calied, are to be had in great variety
in woods. They are designed to occupy
littie more space than the old-fashiionedi
double bed, and are usually placed in a
roon side by side andl under one wide
canio)v, when a canopy is used. Tht
canopy israrely that old-faishioied afrair
which shut out air and heltd dust in tii-
folds of its heavy dlrapery. It usually
projects only over the head of the bed'-.
and the curtains tif washable materia
are draped far back, so that they do lit-
tic more than soften the iron lines, witlh
out interfering with the healthfullness-.
Where two beds are ised instead ofone.
it cainot be denied that more sheets ani
more laundry work are neces.ary,b>ut in
the eud seenuing extravagances olten,
lprove one's real econonies.

INSECTBIES

Salt will relieve the pain causei 1-
the stings or hites of insects if daipe' 1
with water, appfly to the afrected parl-.
and holuni tighitly with a balAag".
A nimonia is ailso f great service, esi -
cially for wasp stings; to which also :,
indigo bag may be applied witlh gti i
resuits. Flea bites are relieved 1
vinegar.
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After a long val k, or iucli standing
wlien tie feet itre very tired, it is a
good plan to hatlie tiei in water in
whî ich clia rcoal hiw beei boiled ; or
frictions wvith gin nnd water will give
speedy relief. Anothlier reiedy in'ler
the san1e rondit.ion is to put a h and fu
of comimon saIlt into a footlatl of liot
water.

Feet are apt to he sensitive, growing
hot and irritable wlien the skin is dry
aid failk to perspire. In these cases a
salve is very comforting, and Lle followN-
ing will he fouînd eliencions:-Zine
''i ntimient. cold ereai anîd sperimaceti in
eqiual parts.

Wlen tiere is copious5 perspiration of
the'feet it often arises fron conlstitutionîal
weakness, aid should be consulted.

Arcttie explorers wvho have found (heim-
selves in the iiidst of an aurora describe
it as produîcing a cooling, prickly sensa-
tion aid a very exhilarating elect.

The uîpper third of the face is altered
in expression, say physiognomnists and
doctors, in affections of the brain, tle
iniddle thiird in diseases of the chest,
and the lower third iii diseases of the
organs coiitained in te abdomnal
cavity.

Ahie best $50.00 IlairMNattress inado is not its
e5ual iii cleanline.s. durabilit or confort.ST E SEM AElnstic Fe't consists of airy, inter]a in sheets
of snowyý whiteness and great elastielty, closed
in the tiek by handi i and ii, rtrmalseheM ATTRESSES or gets iimpy.and perfectly dry. non-absorbent,
and is gitaranteed vermiin iroof

If your dealer doies not L ece then and will not get themn for you, appibly tu ms 'y mail, or telpiiionea. we shall sec that yott get attention.
.ade only by TI E A LASKA F[ATHER & mOWN cuil
Proprictors Of T-E CANADIAN BEDDING rIANUF'G CO.,

Limited.

J. W. HUGHES,
Anfti-sep)tic Plurnbing, Heating,

Ventilating. Sanitary Exaim-
inations and Reports.

Tolepb.ox:.e 5

TilE nEST IS THE CIIAPEST,

AND THE n1EST IX

Halal, Sasages, Iard and Bacoll
-S---

•HJARPE3R'S•1 l't- ds are famued for their Good Qualities,
and'1 ha-e i>ecoie the favorite of Montreal Ilouse-

De u you use then? If not. you are miss-
. a rare treat. Sec toit thîat your next grocery

**xder mealudes

Harper's Sausages, Hams or Bacon
PACKING I[OUSE AND OFFICES AT

18 St. Phillip Street.
BRANCIES:

Nos. 24 &. 25 St. Lawrence Market.

James Harper, - Prop.

290 Guy Street, MONTREAL.
.A.. 3B. C. C.

AIRD'S Al1 made from the

BREAD Choicest Materials
CAKES & Gluten Bread.
CANDIES. Triticumina Patent Bread

#- HOLIDAY GOODS. -
TELEPHONE 1025.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal
TELEPHONE No. 519.

W. B. BAIKIE,

2257 ST. CATJERINE ST.,

COLLEGE AND SCHOIL OOIKS
And circnlatinL Library.

TELEPHONE 388s.

10
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READ THE FQLLOWINC TESTIMONIAL:
MONTiuAl. I IOM 0PIlle luIloSPITAL,

Feray9thi, 1897.
We have much pleasure in stating tit the Buffalo

Hot Water Heater supidied by H. R. Ives & Co.,
through 1. W. IlIiuhes, las worked to our entire satisfac-
tion durig te past two winters, pruving both eicient anild

[Signed] G. O'CoxNon, Treasurer,
For luilling Cinommittee.

r LE5I TJP.' =K-110 ,=ËW IS YOUR ROOF?
Of our Famous 35c.

Pave it Inoked alter before the>

English + Breakfast • Tes witer sets in.
1%*Peieînber our nuinher,

D, STEWART & CO., 783 & 785 CRÂIG STREET,

Cr. Of KÀÂCIE & l t1 UÂBINE :ù, GEORGE W. REED & C0.,
Toaephone t335. Telephone 686.

Nos. 77 8 & 9 ST. LTWRENCE

MARKET.

Always on hand Fresh Beef, Veal, Miuttoin and Lamb.
Cornted Beef and Salt Tongues.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

The Life of a Shirt
Depends largely upon how it is laundried. Our imethod

of finishing shirts by hand fully doubles their existence

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
589 Dorchester St., Montreai.

"q
hi

@

Telephone 1807.


